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a o3fruur or JiTBt.iicrio&.CONGRESSIONAL A BIJ REDUCTION. TiEdiJ.TBrB4MrrTvM mop.

The Ctaality ti t Oeaeral I hiac Per.
Wahisoton, Feb. 15. The special

eotton returns of the department of ag- -
DE--KXAITB HKAM A WARM

BATK.OH THJt BLAIR BliJ
CH A IBM AN BOBBISOH' TABirr

- : B1I.E. BBIETA.T OrTI.UVKD. iculture estimate the cotton remaining
BIMerljr Auttaase on plantations February 1 , proportion

of lint i io seed, quality, average dateIt Cats Da the Bmtj mm m Wmim mt
1

' IoaprfaHit Artteie of close of picking and price of cotton
seed. .The date of closing varies froth
November 25 to December 11, but avWashinoton, D. C, Feb. 15. Mr.

Morrison expresses the opinion that his

it could do that it could make a
compact : with a State to abandon
the very function' of self-governm-

The bill under consideration
would put Congress in a position where
it could place the hand of power on the
throat of a State. Mr. Morgan -- read
from: the writings of ' President Madison
and other authorities in support of his
grounds, nod maintained that these au-

thorities stood like a wall of adamant
agaii.it the passage of the pending bill.
Mr, George desired to interrogate Mr.
Morgan but the latter Senator declined
to : yield. After further remarks Mr.
Morran concluded and Mr. Jackson took
the floor. He yielded, however, for a
motion to go into executive session.; At
4 .10 p. the Senate went into executive
session. Fifteen minutes later the doors
wtrejrecpeted and the Senate adjourned.

' House rMr. Fhelps, of New Jersey,
from, the committee on foreign affairs,

erages; for; the eotton belt about nine:
day. later than lat year Florida, No-

vember 25; Alabama, November 2Ltariff bill, introduced in the Uouse to
day, will effect an istimated reduction'

Sou tl Carol in. November 30; North BBaeaUi WWf Cmya, InrtptaWOoMvp.
Carolina, Doocinbtr 2; .Georgia an I awuTj m mAwmnmd X

the aTTWr at fta jO

of 20,000.000 in the revenues from
customs, based on the revenues of the
past year. The greatest reduction on
any one article is in the cisa of sugir,

exas, December 3; Arkansas, Deceml- - frt, an bmiiim Arw tnut iOmmA farm to eou enir at

Wknaatft, Feb.
ehair laid before the Senate the following
letter from the (secretary of the interior
in reply to Mr. Dawes recent resolution
Adopted by the: Senate which calls for
all the information in the interior de-

partment relating to Henry Ward a
late Indian inspector 4 f

x J?
: DxPAB'TMIKT 0 THB IlTUOa,
WAsaiieioJi, D, 0., Febi. 13, '86.

To THl FKB8I01U4T PBO T1X. OF THE

rt Smatv .: .1 s 'i ,

; Sla I have i the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt iof a Senate resoiation

infill: tin WAVa eka frvllwei

ber 4; JUississippi, December 8; Loui4

JndCM BaeBae and Baml Lwrk Haia Caae.
8tatesville Landmark.

An interesting question, involving a
conflict of jurisdiction between the State
and Federal courts, has arisen during
the present term of Iredell superior;
court, in the case of B. F. Long, re-
ceiver of the western division of .the
Western North-Caroli- na railroad cora-ptu- y,

vs. the Western North Carolina
railroad company and Messrs. Buford,
Clyde and Logan. At spring term,
1835, a petition was filed for a removal
of the cause into the United' Stake
circuit court. After argument Judge
Macllae decided , that there was
no separable ; controversy between
the plaintiff and the. non-reside- nt

defendants, and declined to "proceed
no further'' w jtbe aow. bTV , defend-an-ts

then filed copies of the record' in
the Federal court, and a motion was
made by plaintiff to remand the cause
to the Sute court. This motion was'
argued in the Federal court, and Judge
Dick prepared an opinion sustaining the
view of the law. as taken by the State
judge. At the present term', when the case
was called for trial, the defendants ob-

jected to further proceedings here, and

wkitt irrapvrr. aM bau
where the new duty will result m a de iana and Tennessee, December 1. Th

quality 'is poorer than last year 'on the
Atlantic c tast, with much discolored txX

crease of $10,000,000 receipts The
oca'additions to the free list will involve a

rasuy fibre. The staple is shorter thaioss of &5. 500,000 and .the reductions -

usual, except , in the favored looatioufe- -made bv the bill on other articles about SALVATIONeat of the Mississippi, and the. yield of$5,000,000. .gfilht bt geiH-rn- l redne- -
reported, a resolution calling on the sec- -; ".The Qreateat Cure ea Earth for Pain,"iht, which should average at least 32tiona have been made in the cases of wool.

t r ceut, is only about 31 per cent from Will relieve mora quickly than anyu - tor copies of all corre-btitwe- en

his denartment and flax, linen and hemp, cottorn, window- -C V-lv- e .That Ue secretary of the f of
Interior be directed to communicate to T!t,deBce Virginia to Alabama. The quantity onAbsolutely Pure. tin) representatives of the governments glass, plate glass of high quality, earth-

enware and china, where the "duty is

otner Known remeay. Kneumausm,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Barns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lnmbafo, Sores, Frost- -tne plantations February 1 is apparently

about one-six- th of the cEpp, five-sixt- hsbelieved to be excessive. The duty on
'the Senate copies of all papers which
have been filed .in the interior depart-
ment, and of all papers wnich have been
presented td any officer of that depart-
ment touching the official and bersonal

Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Dntgxlfta. Price 25 Centa a Bottle.

rice, marble, castor-bean- s ana a few
chemicals is also slightly reduced.

Tbie powder "never varies. A. marvel t
i(irttrr rth and Wnolceomraeaa. Mere
economical than ordinary kin da and cannot be-Mi- d

la eorapetttloa with the multitude of low
teat, abort weight,' aiuiu or phosphate powder
Sold oaty ta ean-- ,.

. Uoyai. Rakjno Fowpb
Co.. IO Wall Street, New York.

4sld by W C A B Sfcrouach, George t
8troaaca aad J B Fcrmll O.

having gone forward, .appearing at the
ports about February 5. The percentage
of the crop marketed is as follows : Vir-
ginia 82, North Carolina 82, South Car-

olina 84, Georgia 85. Florida 87, Ala
conduct of Henry Ward, indian

.
inspec- -

i- - J ; L! ., i B.S. TBCKEB &: Efl.dr. w. r. o. tovitu. f
He la at I.Mt t'rard and OMtftwaew.

announced that Judge Bond had justwr, uunug am continuance in saia
office." :: i bama 84, Mississippi 83. Louisiana 83i,Charlotte Observer '

. 1 li ansmit all official"paper8 on file in J

of afgium, Denmark, Germany, Por-
tugal, Sweden and Norway, relating to
the claim of said governments to be ac-

corded a reduction of tonnage dues
accorded to vessels entering the ports of
the United States, from certain ports
named in section fourteen of the ship-
ping act. Adopted. :

Tnder the call of States the following
bills, !(c., were introduced and referred:

By Mr. Oates, of Alabama, to define
and punish the-offens- of. setting fire to
woods on lands belonging to the United
States.

By: Mr. Herbert, of Alabam , for the
judicial ascertainment of claims against

EARLS SPRING OFFERINGS.The Observer last Sunday copied an.

hied an order refusing the motion to
remand. Judge MacRae held that his
court had jurisdiction and would pro-
ceed with the trial of the cause, but the
defendants not being ready; thg cause

Texas 83, Arkansas 83, Tennessee 82 ;

general average nearly 82, The indi-
cations point to a crop approximatingSIOREmm article from the Winston Republican

making some rough revelations in re-

gard to one Dr. :W. F. G. Young , who
the number and limits of yield per

was continued and set for trial on a lay
fixed at May term of Iredell superior

acre which looked to a product of about
0,500,000 bales, . .was Tor a brief time a citizen of W in- -

TU b tfteliM HorsB or baleiw ston. He appeared there with a bright court. Saturday night an injunction from We have Just received for our spring tradeA YOI7BH 1.ADY HANGED.mulatto woman whom he pissed off as Judge Bond was" served upon the cnoice imea oi

miib uepartmeiib wmqa a unaersiana to
be embraced by the resolution. The offi-

cial reports .made to this department by
Henry Ward, , as United States
Indian inspector, are voluminous, and
as the clerical force of this department
is limited And otherwise fully employed,
I have deemed it best ta transmit the
original reports as they are frequently
consulted in the'tranaaction of the busi-
ness of the department. I have the
honor to request that they be returned
to its files as soon as they are no longer

his wife. She played the organ at plaintiff and his attorneys against their
BRUTAL, KKVINGK WRBAKKD ON A YOUNGthe United states. church and mingled in society. The further proceeding in the State court,;

AOY IN ILLINOIS THE WRETCH UNKNOWN.By Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, to re Capt. Vhas. Price, of counsel .for the Dress Silks,
Blaeksand Colors.

Doctor cut a big dash and finally skipped
the town, leaving big debts behind him.duce the tariff taxes. Windsor, III., Feb. 14 Miss Georgia defence, having - gone to .Baltimore,

By Mr, PuUtier, of New York, a bill Aldridge, a highly respectable youngTuesday morning following this publi-
cation the Observer printed a card from ady of this village, was attacked atgranting a pension of 0,000 a year to

NEW WEAVES AND NEW SPRING
Judge Bond s home, and sued out the
injunction. Thus a conflict seems to
have arisen not only between the State
and Federal courts, but between I the

home while she was alone ibis eveningthe widow of the late Uen. Hancock.required by . the Senate. I am directed SHADES. f
one Dr. W x. Young, of Concord, al-

leging that he was not the Winston Dr. by an unknown scoundrel. His 'eviBv'Mri Breckinridge, of Kentucky,

If the people knew how much credit

cost them thej would not be hunting

for it. The merchant who buys goods

on credit and aetls on time must not
- :' J i

onlyl pay more for his goods but must

sell his goods' higher to cover his Ldsses.

by the President to say that if the reso
to authorize the issue of coin certificates. Young at all, although he arrived in judges of the district and circuit courtslution is to inquire into the reasons for ntOM BEST FOREIGN AND AMSBICANdent desire was to commit an assault. In

this he he was foiled, but he was boundBy Mr. Bland, of Missouri, for the of the United States. MANUFACTURE US. jthe : suspension? of Mr. Ward, these tVi"on fiendi&h work and gagged her withfree coinage of "silver. '

Concord just about the time the Winston
Df . Young(wa6 missed from the latter
place, and in spite of the fact that be

Daners are not to be considered aa eon- -
By Mr. Kelly, of fennsylvania, to. ' r "

.stunting!
r

alii the evidence submitted to i corn-co- b i thrust down her throat.
Jinding her hands, he tore her apron

Commercial Epitome.
Friday Night, Feb. 12, 1886.

New York Financial Chronicle.
revive the gradje of general in the Uni tilled the description of the W inston manhim in relation thereto. 1 am desired
ted States army.' I hv the President to 8av thafe he dnca nat into slips, and, using this as a halter,

hunjr her to a cherry tree in the yard.
exactly, it now appears that Dr. W.
F. G. Young, of Winston, and Dr. W. Black and Colored Failles Francaise,

Black and Colored Gros Failles,Uf Mr. Miller, of Texas, for the issueThe people who buy his goods must pay. think it consistent with the public inter-- The severe weather has been followedof small bills for circulation. ler feet were raised from the groundB. Young, of Concord, are one and the this week by a warmth of temperature
that is unseasonable, under which- - theThe IJoue then went into committee

t I eta to transmit copies of unopicial papers
At least 35 per cent more for them. This I from private citixensiheld in my oustpdy and she was left hanging from the tree Black and Colored Tricotrines, j

Satin Duchesse, ! '
.

same person. Friday s Uoncord Regis
of the whole on the Fits John Porter ter saye the Doctor has confessed. "Hetor nim wiucn rente: exclusively to the dead, as he supposed. He then enter

ed the house and wrote a note, leavin Satin Rhadames, Surahs and Gros'says, according to the negater, "that1 have jthesuspension'of incumbents Grains,
snow has rapidly disappeared, and ob-

struction tor railway transportation are
generally removed. Failures at New
Orleans and Liverpool excite some tin

it m the room. It was addressed to thd
.ill. .;

; M
r Mrl Woolford, of Kentuckp, re-utn- ed

his speech in; favor of the bill,
honor to be, - :

girl's father and said :
he did indulge in an escapade with a fe-

male who came to Winston, but that he
did not outrage society by introducing

must come out of the hard-earn- ed dollars
'

' ' V

of tbe laboringVm isses! Now do you

like that system ? I should think; you
contending that the trial upon which OldDr.-Aldridg- e : lam even with

' i ; ; very- - respectfully,
, " L.Q. C. Lamak, i

, I .. t Secretary.
There are 28 enclosures - The letter

easiness. Small shipments of gold Are
noted, but have less influence than theyGeneral .rorter had been convicted bad ou now. I X have waited a long time.her into respectable households, and

but now I gueBs the account is square 'tbat he did not introduce her to ladiesnot been a tair trial, .rope bad been recently did. Labor is unsettled andseeking a man upon whom io put the I did not kill your daughter. She wa.--f many strikes for better terms have had Atircdof it. We say no w if and the accompanying papers were re-- We advise our lady patrons that it ta Utter- -would get
scared to death. When I lifted her unblame for being whipped and had selec measure of success.' The speculation infered to the committee on lQditn aflairs.

in the Twin cities He stoutly avers
that in his business transactions he has
acted on the qUare, and says that no
man can sb-- i m any of his business

to buy ailka 'early rather tban latetoa. The
prWsea of ipua and reeled aUka art 80 to Air per":ted General Porter. He (Woolford)Abone tb petitions presented were athe credit system is full of disasters and she was dead. You need not look forme.

I will be far away. :
lard for future delivery has been at timea
quite active. Lard on the snot has beenblamed lienerais liee, JUng8treet, Jack- -

i t a ir mi a: aconsiderable number favoring women
son And all uouieqerate soiaiers, out transactions,' an act of swindling. . He Accidentally the young lady s brother .

cect. tigber than law season. ; t

j The above ailta we are now offering are
bo iftht i,t prices that cannot powibly be duplt--
cati dard we gi e our customer thiai advan- -

quieter, and prices have declined. Porkdefeats, as you know it is, get out of ill suffrage and the opening of Alabama ope , had , blamed a Union general S. H. Aldridge, who was passing bw hisexpresses deep regret for having allowed has been dull and scarcely sO firm. Cut
who had done his duty nobly.
,' .If ' AT :1 J TT 1

ag.r low prices ana beat foods.own home a few blocks further on, stopI laanas to aeuiement. x ne senate passed
and take the other! sider the side of the. a bill granting the franking privilege to himself io get besmirched in this unfort-

unate affair.. He received a check for
meats have jbn in fair request at full

erranq . --price8 Butter is quiet at j 22a36c forped at his father s kbousu on anI Mrs. Julia l,,Urant, widow of (ien. iuessrs. negiej. oi rennsyivania, ana
duller, or Iowa, opposed the bill as an COW. H. A R. P. TUCKER Alie ran against his sister's body dangling$100 yesterday, and will doubtless settle creamery. Cheese remains steady,; butalmighty dollar. The RACKET STOEE I Grant. A resolution offered 'by Mr.
nault to every soldier who perilled his

closes quiet I t .
his bills before be leaves this place,
where he fled for a temporary refuge."

' AM 8'8 :

ue to Baye his country, lhe commit
from the tree. He quickly cut down the
body and carried into the house. Al-
though it was cold, the presence of a

"," I t i 1 Jianone was on ODjcotion uy .Mr. i;qck- -

has all the advantages, having buyers in I rell ordered to lie oyer, calliug on the Rio coffee on the spot has- been dull,
tee then ose and at 5.15 the House ad But Dr. ioung s hopes of escaping but is quoted firmer. Raw sugars kaveattorney general to anturui tite senate journed. J j were short-live- d. Saturday he went to GRIMISAL CODE AND' DIGESTthe New York market all the time with what number of; cases to wliith thi S. been dull at ofc. for fair refining. QC

There has been the past week a fur
feeble pulse assured him that life was
not extinct. Aid was quickly called,
but it was only after two hours active

iail in Concord He was arrested atwere a party, were pendiug'in the cir-- Carrtwlaal Bwla the instance of certain citizens of Win'the ready dollar to buy from the disae-- I cuit or district courts of tb U. 8. in BYther and important decline in prices ; ofWJL8HINQT0S. D. C, Feb. 14. The ston upon whose society he had so cotton for future delivery at this market,application of restoratives that she
showed signs of reviving.v irginia m iooi ana aoou ana ianner

calling fog the papers relating thereto. grievously imposed, lie was taken, to V. AXIS, Ea., aX tb AlaleLAla Bar.troos results which , come to men' .who The movement of the crop has continued
She: regained consciousness but for a

business of the Senate is in almost the
saime icondition it was one week ago, the
only material ; difference being that the
educational bill, which was then ta be

W inston Saturday utgnt, ana was yesJur inorsan resumed , his arsument comparatively free, and foreign advices
NOW REiDY.few moments, and then she dropped offso in debt. This enablea it to offer have generally been of an unfavorableterday arraigned in court, m that place,

to answer some pretty heavy charges.'"' character, shipments have also beentaken up, is now the unfinished busi- -
against the conctitutionality of the pend-
ing Blair education bill Ho said that
as, far as the State of Alabama was con-

cerned, he denied that it. was the. land

BROUGHTON & CO.EDWARDS.These are that he arrn ed in Winston
in to a, stupor between life and death.
This has been her history all day in thttt
particular i

large and stocks have diminished, t Thegoods for less than they can be made ncss.l it is generally tnougnt mat its and set up business as a physician and PCBUSHKBSdepression in Liverpool at the close of
-j i l j:consideration i will consume i almost or She has yet been unable to give anyan insurance agent. He bought the Infor in hundreds of cases. Below :we of darkness and the laxzaretto of ignor quite; all the week. And that it will be connected account of the assault. Could Thia valuable work la endorsed by the Jua--ii cuucBuajf d uiuutCH was a gicon uw

appointment to the bulls, and led to theance to be Inferred from thej report of Mifceceededf either bv the bahkrnntcv bill ti'-- of tee Soprenn Court iu tbe boltowiafshe but identify the guilty man justice
dependent newspaper office audt pub-
lished a weekly paper. By and hy he
was ioined by a woman be claimed us

unloading of much '"long" cotton, aswill quote some prices .: . iHijh ternta:or by the bill for the admission of Wash ould be meted out to him. Windsor
the committee on eddcation and labor.
He read extracts from that report and well as free selling for the decline.ington Territory as a state. ; is aflame with indignation. ; A meetinghis wife, and wjth; whom he moved to Today the reports of 1 failures at New

From Bon W. N. H. 8mUh, Chief Just lee
of the Supreme Court.

I give it my cordial eommenjation as a val--
expressed wonder thatauy man whdhad, Violin, Banjo and Guitar Strings at lheri i the same condition or ex has been called to consider the outrage. Orleans and Liverpool caused a declinethe best hotel in the place ana iiTqa in

fino style. Young and this womanpectancy with regard to the report of u 1 le and useful contribution to our law lu
ralura.:

' '

fought in the Uoo federate rmy or repre-
sented i State could agre
to the matter he quoted. , Mr. George

. r i r z l a in the early dealings, but the better re4c a knot; best worth 15c a knot.. JEje-- 1 la BiehaaeaMtA Beaaarfeaale Caaetoe jufliciary .committee upon tne letter
ofr'the-attorney-gener-

al, in which he de port from Liverpool caused an advance,worked their way ;iuto the best society
of the place, and the woman on one which later on received a fresh impulse--classes in . tubbtjf frames at 8c; worth teinarked that Mr. Morgan was endeav

r . .
!' y.

f "roua Hoi A 8. Merrim &. A asot late Ju
tice of the Supreme Court. 1 ' "

! find that It U a work of merit nd prac--
clines to furnish certain papers in the or more occasions presided as organistorinir to hold all the members of the from the reduced stocks at the interior

a I . a in one of the churches of V inston. VrD us tin ease; but Mr. Jtdmunds has no
confidants who are not pledged to seol ail I committee re&ponsiDie tor toe lnaiviauai25e.' Great bargain in Laces lle:t uefnineaa to the legal protesaioo in thiatowns of the South- - Cotton on the spot

declined Monday and again TuesYoung made big bills all around, and in ta .. The young auuior baa doae a gooaopinions i m the r chairman of i the crecy,' and, therefore, the matter cannot short, lived like a lord. ' ne day last er ivi aud merits the thanks and encourageKdgings) insertions, LcVmmittee j i (Ur. 5 Blair), ahd '. in day.kinds, Hamburg be Miade the subject of prediction.; week it was discovered that his alledg men - of the profebdon. Every practktng law
ver hould have a eopy of hla book."'his turn r reaJ . lrom the report ; The coining week in the 'House will

Oriental. Iriih Trimming, 1 to nshow that Mr. Morgan s . quotationsTorchon, Ttoe Keabadea InAostrjr, j
Beaufort Record.for the most part be devoted to theT dis

were but the individual opinions of the
ed wife was a woman of in repute, and
a mulatto woman at that, and further
that she hailed 1 from Kaleigt. Her
uame is Mary Boyd, and she was at one

cussion of the Fits-Joh- n rorter bill and The menhaden fish --has attracted

Vawaty.
R'iekinghamSpirit of the South.- - :

llev. Mr. Lindsey, who formerly re-

sided and preached in this county, was
able to boast that he was born four
months after his mother had been dead
and buried. Here ill the explanation:
His mother, who resided in Stewarts-vill- e

township, in this county, fell ill
and to all appearances died and was
buried in Stewartsville cemetery. The
night following her interment, ghouls,
for the purpose cf securing some jew-
elry that was buried with the body, un-

earthed the remains, when conscious-
ness returned and she was enabled to re-

turn to her home. Arriving at her late" res-

idence she rapped at the door and was

Case Laces. Swiss Embroidery, I chairman,: Mr'. Blair desired to make
K. um Ben. Thoa. P. Ashe, Anaociate Justice

of tbe Supreme Court. J j .

The beok a ill h a very important
Ion 10 the library of evry lawyer, and etpe- -

vPilli the vote will be taken Thursday even-
ing. As a result of the special order Northern capital to our county and faca remark; cut Mr. Morgan declined to

X time a teacher of a colored school in tory after factory has been erected. clallr to that of the eliDai praetitker TheGold, Silver and nickel Watches, and I be iurt her interrupted, in the course On this subject the call of committees Wake. wer doea credit to its author, and l nearuiyNative capitalists became interested;--of bis suhsequent remarks Mr. .Morgan
steamers have been built: sail vesselJewel of all deserintions. for less then said he had. often heard it said that the Heaate Oenflrmationa Meeret.

m otnd itte the.uae'of the profeaeion."
S. hi postpaid on receipt of price 13 00.
I'ubliahed and for sale by

tor motions to suspenu tne ruies tnat
would otherwise follow the call of States
for bilk and resolutions tomorrow will chartered; boats bought and hundredspeople oi toe aoutn were a nooawinana Washinoton. Feb. 15. The Senate

of our oitixens annually given employit casta to manufacture them, ureat I lot ot slaves wno naa reen ioroea into in executive session last Thursday eonbe omitted. ' Some debate may arise to-

morrow before proceeding with the EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.rebellion and secession by their leaders. firmed a large number of nominations
ment for six mouths in the year, j The
estimated cost of i the Carteret countybargains in Cloaks and Clothing.- - ,In a 1 This he emphatically denied and asserted Fits-Joh- n Porter bill, if kr. Hanback but determined not to notify the Presi factories, vessels, boats seines and Otherthat on the contrary. the leaders had. been succeeds in securing the Consideration of dent or make them public until after th answered by her husband who demand-

ed to ; know who was there. To his appliances used in' the capture and manword, we shall make our bargains make His resolution to broaden the scope of the ufacture of menhaden into oil and scrapgreat Astonishment the answer came "It
following executive session, in order to
give an opportunity for reconsideration.
The confirmations made today are still

. -- RAtEIOHN. C.

NOW is m TIME,
1

' " - ;'
, .. , if -- ;

a l':

investigation of the f tele-
phone matter. In the morning hours is 1, your wite. tie was not quick in

our business, with one price to all. vail
and see ns. ,

'
- -

VOLNEY PURSELL AtX). under injunction of secrecy. opeuing the floor, but finally did so
and was overjoyed to meet again in life

uuring tne weex cnairman naicn, oi tne
agricultural committee may call up the

forced into secession Dy tne people; ana
that many a cowardly heart among the
leaders 'would haye failed' and fainted
but for the fact that these leaders knew
they did not j derel to betray
an- - enlightened and splendid people,
lie characterised tie bill; under debate
us bribe to the South, but for his part
he neither grew blind not shut his eyes
to the presence of any bribe, no inattir

bill; for the creation of a department of
i m

Hew Tarfc fatten Fnturea.
Nxw York, Feb. 15.-- . The Post says :

is $au,uou, and the estimated annual
expense of running them is $40,000.

An Embryo Biat mt lbrnitag-haaa-.

.. Birmingham, Feb. 15 -A meet-

ing of unemployed workingmen held
here today was attended by 8,000 persons.

The addresses delivered were of an
inflammatory value and the assemblage

hii beloved Wife, whom he had mourned
as dead. ? Four months afterwards Rev.
Mr. Linda 'V was born, and she survived J. R. Ferroll & Go.agriculture and labor. Mr. Belmont's

bill limiting the exaction of consular Future deliveries were pressed on the
market and declined ,1U-10- 0. At thefees is also in a position favorable to

consideration during the morning hour third call 100 bales March sold t 9,
200 at 9.02, 600 May at 9.19, 300 Jun-- sThe pens'on appropriation bill and the

- ; , . 'i v-

I re receiving direct from wr

REFINERIES
h jur magnificent. The bill would prove
a 1'andora's box. and would lead to degenerated into a mob.which attemptedat 9.20. February was oUend at 8,99,Iudian appropriation bill are on the

July at 9.26, Augnst at 9.43, OctoberHouse calendar, in readiness for conwbt bid not inappropriately been
termed a" condition of Organiied hell"

to run not in the streets and pillage
shops. The police were prepared ' and
suppressed the rioting, preventing any

sevuikl yeurs. This is indeed a strange
tUiry, b't wo are assured that ft i lit-
erally true. :

P. ;M. Ferry & Co., the well-kno- w

seeMhnm, 61 Detroit, Mich., announce
that they are n their feet again, ready
to receive orders for seeds from every
one of their old customers, and from as
many new ones us feel kiodly disposed

eideration, but no ; arrangement has yet at 9 06, September at 9 04. Futures
closed steady, 10-10- 0 lower tha.ii Saturbetween tbB States and the general gov-- been made to bring them upfor action act of pillage.erumenti ' He prophesied th$t under day.during thm week.

M,bblait hauefut influence we could see the
Advleo.liiionle of the North and!the S4Uthgain Komlnatloa.

Washington, Feb. 15. The Presifreuiicd with excitement. Mr. George Augusta Chronicle. .

The North Carolina papers are falling

i- WAHlil'OKEST COIUUE.
" AttUe Aaulrtrurjr.

'or. of the Nxws and Obseavkr.

towurd them lhey are in condition to
fill promptly , every order with new seeds
of tW best quatity. January 1 their

e (quired whether Mr. Morgan meant to
into Mr. Page's trap. They should notmy that After making the appropriation

dent sent the; following noiniuntion to
the Senate today: Livingston W . Bethel,
of Florida, to be U. S. attorney for the
southern district of Florida, i

Granulated Sugar has reached bottom. andCourresi iniffht interpose in the man-- immense Warehouse wag destroyed by fire, divert that annoying young fellow, whoA mf i ft Among the distinguished geutlomen
urotnt at- the anui voraary- - were Hon J.

mw la the time to buy. 't, k. evaaav U was bued with probably the largest has adopted an ingenious plan to Keepj sprcuu pncea Dy tne tarrei.homehimself before thestock of assorted seeds ever gathered un publio jaje at
C- - Scarborough, Capt. Page, register of Try drop- -while coining ducata abroadeeds; He v. Ur. i, Crawford, mis
sionary to Chitia; llev. Mr, Cade, for

der one roof. .Large quanluies of seeds,
in their warehouses on their seed farms,
in the hands of their growers, and .on

pmg Inige, Messieurs
merly .of West Virginia, now. of Louis--i -

Mr. Wattersaa'a Improved Condliloa.
LouisviLLp.Feb. 15. Mr. Watterson

was resting easy this morning and his
physicians are more hopeful. At the
consultation at 11 o'elock it wis decided
that his sjudptoiuB were more favorable.
The treatment is for acute meningitis.

Fine Irish Potatoes.
j

Norlhera Applea.

!rif d Peaches and Apples.

French Prunes. .

Hfeaeuaaptlo Care"the way from Europe, together with
their fully stocked branch seed1 store,

burgOvev. U. Durham and Capt, Chag
M.i;ooe. would be A truthful name to give to Dr.

Pierce's "Golden Medical Disoovery."'enaoiea taem 10 secure a new stock in aI Hon. W. .T. Faircloth, of Goldsboro
a ?1 a ww w w -

management , of : the t appropriation.
Mr.' Morgan; replied, "Certainly."
Mr. George denied this, and said
he outd nowhere sue anything in
the bill to warrant such a construction.
Mr, Morgan insisted oh bis point and
argued at some length' to sustain his
contention. A State, he said, had no
WAjf to compel the secretary of the'in-tcfi- or

to grant itinypartof the appro-
priation; except by appeal to Congress,;
aQ that the intention was that Congress
should k&op the matter sub justice, to
tbat it might change the conditions from
time to time. Congress could not treat with

, ! which Con--Kft n ftn aiibifliit over

remarkably 'short time. : Such energybafing oecuned, xion. ti. it Scott, o the most efficacious yet' discovered for
arresting the early development of pul-
monary disease. But,; 'consumption

deserves success.Betdsville, .has accepted the place of Evaporated Applea and Aprkota.A Heavy
alumni orator at the next commence

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment Is oldci Juc

moat men, and used toctf n4
went P. cure" would not sufficiently indicate the

scope of its influence and usefnlneasi In
Telephone or write for Prices. C fA ; -

Oaada felivered Prea. ', H ?.' fv

Fbaniun, Mass., Feb. 14. In addi-
tion to the loss resulting from floods the
large Cumberland dam of the Paw-tuck- et

waterworks, built last fall, was
swent away yesterday, causinar a loss of

Tbf Ooveraer of Misaouri has become' eai-0- 1a

of th attention given to outlaws: but he
atili r, commnda the faoious Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup fee eoughs and colda.

The prbnrietora of Salvation Oil, the great,
eat eare on earth for paio, will pay a Uctr re
ward if any eartiAeate puulkhad by them Is
found no, genuale, Only M cents a bottle,

all the many diseases which spring from
a derangement ef the liver and bloodevery year - The army is safe. The Apache

chief, Gerotfimo, hat come in after ra rim DiPFn'iLrsRijtne "discovery" u a sale ana suretion, i, I $100,000. Iw- -
ffress bad not' constitutionAl power. If pefio. Of all druggists.
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